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7 UOAL. BREVITIES ,

1 vu-ron null* ooiv-

l.Itciiis

.

SELLS FAIIIW-

.Hcllftblo
.

Hatter-
.Iending

.

; Hntter ,

BtmuHKLLS WIM T iniK
- Good nhfvtinu at the rink-

.Gkm
.

* t th M cent store.-

B
.

mM8KI.I3 HiwlncM 1oU-

.lUmln

.

SKI.LS HOUMM and I ot .

Winter cr* cheap i t FrttlerioVn.-

Bemt
.

8KT.LS Suburban Proixsrly-

.Bonii
.

SKii; H llwldcncw and l tn-

.Bcmi

.

* 8KiM <S City Mn | at lOo each.-

A.

.

. P. Johnrton , Ientl tJ oob>

i block-

.Knurr
.

CLASS Beef at Htigedorn'n-
.il28tf

.

Ban!* UK NTS llrtUMti , , Karma-

.StotfH

.

, Ac-

.HONNKK'S
.

(or fmo Kuitilturo nnil-

Stores. . (ISOt-

fKobn & Co. will neil remaider n !

Holiday Goods nt co-it. i2Ct-
fLlNDQUKST.Tho

]

- Tailor , 1200 Fnm-
bjun.

-

. j.'Min

Specialty oT I'rcucriptlanii nt Ooral-
IooM

|
) . harmacy Sclirotcr&l'ocht. oc2.1tf

The illustrated Hiipplcmvnt of Tll-
Klw.! can Ixi had nt the counter nf TllK-

IKKoffice! for ten ccnU each.
Tom Ilylander's snloon on Twelfth

treet, WM clonwl Monday by Countable
Stein , tn a chattel mortBngolicld by Itolj-

.crtW.

.

. WilHon for 8r00.
Constable Paul Stein on Saturday

made a replevin on articles belonjin to-

Til. . Warner Ukin them forcibly from a-

houira oocupitxl by Mrn. Warner , her Muter

and broUicr-lnw.

The funeral of tlie late clip Trt'uimrar-

Kamtio.l C. M.tllntte will occur Thurndny
afternoon al 2 o'clock in the Ht. liiirnnbui
church , when it in expected that the two
vUUrAof tliu deceased will be prenent.

The 1'lattHiiumth City Hotel w.w ile-

utroyctl
-

by fire Mondny morning , between
7 and 8 o'clock. The hotel WHS partly
owned liy I'oter ( iiir n, of UiU city , and
waw run by hi* In-other. It wax valued at

$2,500.The
installation of officers of Omaha

Ixige U. 1) . and 1'lsuot , Lodje; No. t , 1C-

.I

.

*, tor thoermuinK term , hike * place Thurs-

day
¬

ovcnitiK at 8 o'clock , January 5th ,

1832 , nt Hall of Omaha Ijodtu-

.JohnF.
.

. Kuhn , 1) . D. (1. C.

The houno of McCaffrey him elected n-

upealccr utual weight and well developed
IUDKR. Tlio mania for girl bable-i on Oak
Jlill bail boon rulbleHsly Hwcpt away by
this New Year caller , and Owen is now n-

fiitlfledgcd dad , with nil the aim , bonorx

and anxioticH of tbo office ) . All't) well.

Daily prayer inuotiiir| are being hold

at the Young MIMI'H Christian Anaociatluti ,

in obrvancoof Uie week of jirayer frnm
12:15 to 12:45. Subject for to-ilny.
" ['rayer for the bloHaliiK of ( ! od on Ilia
church anil His word , Kph. II ; 1' , 2X U,

Tliex 3 ; 15. All are cordially invite I.

The daily bulletin iHiincd from the KK-!

nat Henrlco ofiico indicate i cloudy wcathut
for tu-day , with a brink wind and the mcr-

cnryat339 ubovo.ero. . The temperature
ia lowest at Moorehead . tid Vincent , beiiij|
10 ° abovont thene two poiutH.-

Mr.

.

. Mid Mrs. K. 1) . Kittou guvo o

bound warming and N > w Year'H dinner
MoudUy at their new residence at 117-

1Bherinaa avenue , upon the occasion ol-

Mr.. Kitton'a blrthdoy. A ntimbor o-

lreatiTei: wore prcnent and a most enjoy-
able time wan observed ,

The Swedish Library Association will

hold fair in Lra.ih'n ball , corner ol

Twelfth and Farnham htroetn , com
inencini ; with Thursday the I'-'tli , nni-

lnumirg tlirec day . The proceeds of the
fair wilt bo used to increase the library ,

which has already proved a threat treat
and iionrcaof education for the young mid

old Swedish { loople of thU city.

The county commissioner * had a rc U-

'lar meeting on Saturday and tran actoi-
1conHiderablo biiBiiif.ss , especially in tin
tnattur'of allowing accountn. The fnllow

inc oQici&l bondri wcro loceheil , filed nmJ-

a| >prove l : Thone of Luther It. Wright
jiuttico of the nooco in the Third ward ;

Itodney Dutchor , constible Sixth ward ;

Oxcar Whitney , constable Klkhorn ; tin
following u3 CHirK.l.; F. llaiixom , Florcnec-
M. . S. lle pa Ho , I'iaUo Valley ; and I ;

Shipley , overftcr of hihwayH( , Florence
Ifoniy Vcwlen , ovoroccr ilcffurH in , mu
Henry ItiiHor , overseer DniifjliiH precinct

Them wan a n'Ritlar monthly mcctiiu-
of the Hook and Ladder company lax'
evening , which was well attended. Tin
only transaction of importance van tin
apiK>inlmoiil of ChuH. FiHher, the foreman
OH UH [ o .iM commlttuoof onu to wait up-

on Chief Km'incer Galilean'uud requeH
him to rtiiiwtato James O'llricn nt drive
nf Uie truck. The latter IH at preiunt l-

ithe cuip'oy cf ( ho U. P. , but would. It i

believed , taku the petition if tendered t-

him. . U IH clulrnod that the to nn . n

apparel * cannot bo as well taken two n-

by iinyono elao ax Jim.-

MKB.

.

. COL. CHABE DEAD ,

The Wlfo of the Ex-Mayor Uroutlic
Her Luat-

.Mm

.

, Chmmpion S. Chase , thu ut-

tim&blo wife of Ex-Jluyor Chunu , iliu-

at her homo uu ILJlh streut in thi
city , lut uiglit at oluvoii and a lutl-

o'clock. . She has boon AutFuring fo

two or throe years from nnpuiru-

hcxlth , and during the past iivo wuu-
ka cancer lu boun rapidly growin
which throaUmed to soon resul-
fatally. .

(
AH a lout resort a surgicnl opurntio-

waa purfonnod ou Blonday , and for
tirao it wfi hoped that the roaul
would bu of u ''favorable imturo , Vi'-

itcrday afternoon , however , thopaiiui-
coinmuncod to nink rapidly , and gnu
ually her vitality ebbed uwny.Vlio
the end came it was peaceful and ( | im
and the mvcot , Christian spirit won
out into thu mysterious beyond will
out a ntrugt lti.

Air*. Chuso was a member of tli-

liuttcrfiuld family and aslatur of AIrt-

J. . M. Wuolworth.MiuM. Uuttorfiel
and Miea Fatinio Buttorfiold.-

TJie
.

latuneiss of the hour forbids HI

extended eulogy of the doccoscd , whicl
will bo publialiod hereafter. A bu
reaped husband and sou uro thu ro-

tnainiug mombera of Mrs. (JluiBp'a iin
mediate family ,

BEFORE THE BOARD.

The InvoatiKation , by the Li-

cense
-

Board , Into the Mat-

ter
¬

of Protests.-

A

.

Critical Examination as to
the Character of Ourry'a

Place ,

.

Some Plain Pacta Told by Wit
nosaoa Who Know the Don

Thoroughly.

The hoftflons For the ProtoBt-
Troltschko by the Ooronor'M-

Jury. .

The LicoiiRu Board , conmntiiig ol-

ho mayor , president of the council
and city clerk , mot at the mayor's
ofiico yesterday afternoon to linton to-

ho testimony presented by the nign-

era of the protests against granting
iconses to Curry >V Co. and Juliun-

Troitscliko. .

The following in a full and complete
report of the proceeding as taken by-

ho stenographer for THK HUB :

OHico of Mayor Uoyd , the mayor ,

Hiofl. II. Uailoy , president of the city
ouncilandJ. J.IC. . .lewuttcity clerk
itting nn an nxnuiinitig board in the
natter of issuing licenses under the
ilocumh law.

The application of II. 1) . Curry &
Jo. , coining on to bo heard before thu
ward , the following proceeding !) were
lad , to-wit : "CJ. W. Ambrose , Ksq. ,

ppeared and Raid that he on behalf
f H. D. Curry A Co. , and who would
iresont for filing n written objection
<} any further proceedings under the
irotest which had been tiled uxitistI-
.

;

. B. Curry & Co. , and hu would
call the attention of thu board to the

rdinanco or law under which the
oard wan acting , as follows :

"If there bo an objection , protest
r rumoiiNtratico lillefl in the ollice

where the application is made against
liu insunnce of said liconm ) , tliu county
oard nhall appoint a day lor hearing
f said case , and if it shall bu Batis-

actory
-

proven that thu applicant for
cause has been guilty of the viola-
ion of any ot the provisions of this
ct within the space ot one year , or if-

ny former licuriBo shall have boon
evoked for any misdemeanor against
ho laws of this state , then thu board
hall refuse to issue such license. "

lo said that neither one of thoau-

ibjoctiotm to the granting of the li-

cense are named in the protest , but
ho applicants were simply cited hero
is being tbo keepers of n disordorljl-
ouso. . The board could not r.ct , ox-

eptiuthe
-

way pointed out'by law ,

tnd could not hear testimony upon
iiiy other subject than as sot out in-

ho oidimince.-
Mr.

.

. K. Itosowator asked ponnismoii-
if the board to address the board ,

which was granted , and ho thereupon
stated that the law reads as follows :

statutes of 1881 , referring to county
> oards , and he supposed it also ro-

'orrt'd
-

to the city board :

" The county board of each county
nay grant licenses for the Halo of-

n ilt , spirituous or vinona liquors , il
doomed expedient , upon the upplica-
ion by petition of thirty of the resi-

dent freeholders of the town , if the
county is under township organization ,

and if not under township organize
.ion , then thirty of the resident free
loldors of thu precinct whore the salt

of such liquors is proposed to take
)lace , Bottuip forth that the applicant-
s a man of respectable character and
itanding and a resident of this state ,

iraylng that liooneo may bo issued to-

lim. . "
Ho said that if this was a court sot-

ing
-

to try Mr. Curry for criminal
offenses , the objection might possibly
)0 ontortuinod ; but the law covering
ho action of this board appears to be-

ef very wide latitude. Ho had signed
his protest when it was brought t-

lim , and ho believed it was the duty
> f this board to investigate , especially
when it was shown that the character

f the IIOUHO was disorderly to the ox-

ent
-

; of violating the law us provided
n this statute , and if thoru ia sueli-
jvidoncu they should refuse the
icenso. If the action of this board

was not satisfactory , the law provided
for an appeal to the district court.
The court records show that tins'
county 1ms boon put to great expense
for trials for crime committed in-

Curry's place , and it would bo n crime
against thu community to licensn him ,

Mayor DoydI will call tlia goiv-
tlonmn to order. The law BUVH thai
such ollenses must have takuu place
within a year.-

Mr.
.

. Koaewator continuing , snid thai
the InW said that thu applicant must
bu a man in good standing , and hit
character and conduct previous to tin
liwt year should bu considered. He
had no objection to the issuing ol-

licunsu !) to parties who keep respects
bio , law-abiding places.

The mayor stated that bo , as wollai
each number of tbo bouid hid en-
di'avoiod to o.urj cut the pn.iau n-

of tl i law an near :ri tluj-
cuuld , and th.it hu wouh
decide right then , and thu other mom
burs won't ! sustain him , ( lint the ;
would go on with the ovl.lenco. See-

'tions 10 and 11 , published in tin
nuwHp.iperH , state that this uvidenci
shall bo taken in u riling and that i

there is an appeal taken it shall bi
upon thu written evidence alone , am
for tins ro.it on the board deeideded u
take the evidence , Ho Raid if then
were any pcisons there who do iiud ti-

bo sworn the board would go about
ttith the testimony ,

Mr. Hosowater Under this law i
says any party interested Mmll Imvi-

piocean to compel the attendance o
witnesses , who shall have the oauv
compensation now provided by lixw ii
the district court , to bu paid by tli
party calling such witnesses ; hu of hi
own knowledge didn't know the chat
actor of Curry'a house , but he wiuite-
to cite witnesses to appear before th-

board. . He thereupon gave the name
of L. 1' . and Frank Casper ,

KUA.VK OAKl'Ull ,

being duly sworn by thu mayor , test
lied as follows :

Mayor Itoyd Now go on and etat
what you know , if anything , wh-

liqonsu should not bo usuoij to II-

I ) . Curry & Co. , or in regard to thoi
keeping a disreputable or disorder !

house'-
Mr , Ambrose Do thu board prc

pose to go into it excepting whoru
18 in violation of the law , us provide
for in the lav?

Mayor Uoyd Yes sir , wo do ; w

prooposo to get at the truth of the
matter.-

Mr.
.

. Ko.iownter The witness should
bo risked hin name and occupation.

Mayor Hoyd 'to witness ) State your
name , ago and occupation ,

A. My name ii 1"rank Casper ; I am-
a police olllcer of the city of Omaha.-

Q.

.

. Stale wliat you know , if any-
thing , about U. D. Curry it Co. A.
Well , I wasn't around that beat the
last three months ; I was thoru about
throe months ago on that beat. It
anybody will ask mo questions , I will
answer ,

Mayor Hoyd Did you ever arrest
Mr. Curry for keeping a disorderly
house ? A. No. sir , I never did ; of
course that block around there has

C'a bad name ; I think there ia Rome
folks in that block ; I don't know

whether Mr. Curry is or not ; Mr.
Curry always closed his saloon sharp
at 12 o'clock while I was on that beiit ;

I can say that ho was closed up in
good time ; I never was called in that
saloon and I never was in there but
twice since I "as in this city ; I never
was called in there.-

Q.

.

. Did you notice while you was
around them whether there wan more
disturbance about that saloon than
other saloons about the city ? A. Well
sometimes they lniv * boon pretty
lively inside and noisy otitsido too ;
we always stopped thu noise outside
but not inside.-

Mr.
.

. Ambrose Anything more than
saloons of that imturo in this city gen-
erally

¬

? A. 1 don't know that there
was any more than some other saloons
in this town.-

Q.

.

. There are many other residents
in that block besides Curry & Co. ?

A. Yes sir.-

Q.

.

. Mr. Curry never has been ar-

rested
¬

to your knowledge ? A. No
sir ; 1 never arrested him.-

Q
.

How long have you been a
policeman ? Nine months.-

Q.

.

. During that nine months have
you ever known of his being arrested ?

A. No sir.-

Mr.
.

. Ilosowater Have you ever
been inside that saloon ? A. I was
there I think twice since 1 have boon
in Omaha.-

Q.

.

. Do you know whether there is
any gambling goim; on in that saloon ?

A. I don't' know , I simply wont in and
staid a minute or two and turned
around and como back ; I know they
was playing on the pool table and that
in all I have soon.

Patrick Ford , called by Mr. Hose-
water , being duly Hworn testified as-

follews :

Mayor Hoyd State your name ? A-

.3'atrick
.

Ford.-
Q.

.

. And occupation ? A. Street com-
nissioner.

-

.

Q. Go on and state what you know
ibont 11. D. Curry keeping :t disor-
lerly

-

house ? A I always considered
t so during my time , on the police
'orce.-

Q.

.

. Confine your remarks to the past
,'car ; that is all the evidencewo have
o go on ? A. During the past year I-

mvu ucn several riots and rows
around thoru , there is a house of pros-
itution

-

there and on the south side
f that house there is an alley ; bc-

weon
-

that house and Curry's saloon ,

[ considered it all one plac" . I
lave boon called to that house of
prostitution several times and when-
ever

¬

I would go in they would gofroni
one house to another. In my esti-
nation it ia a place no decent person

can pass safely.-
Q.

.

. J'st give us the points what
fou know , not your estimation ? A.
About the second day I waa on thu-

aolioo force last spring there was a-

ight there ; there was so many there
[ could hardly got around ; I was there
icarly an hour Uisscling with a man ;

[ couldn't got him and no one there
offered to help mo.-

Q
.

, Was that the only time you
enow of any disturbance there ? A.
[ have never boon in that saloon over
hrec or four times to my knowledge

that is in that saloon.-
Q.

.

. From what you know during the
mst year , do you consider it a more
iisordorly place than other saloons in
the city ? A. There's lots as bad as it.-

Q.

.

. That is the common run of aa-

eons I mean ? A. Yes , it is worse
han the common run , but there is n-

jood many as bad.-

Q
.

Would you consider it a dis-

reputable and disorderly house ? A.
would.-
Mr.

.

. Ambrose How many saloon :

in that block ? A. Between Doughi !

and Dodge there are two saloons and
ill the rest are houses of prostitution

Q. There has been a good dual ol

disturbance on that street ? A. Yes

sir.Q.
. It don't all come from Curry'i

saloon ? A. No , sir.-

Q.

.

. That whole block is covered wit.1-

liuusos of prostitution ? A. Yes uir
only ono store to my knowledge HIM

the United States hotel.-
Q.

.

. During your last year on tin
police force and since you have beoi
street commissioner did you ever knov-

of Mr. Curry or his partner havin
been arrested' A. I don't know ol-

P.IIV time.
( , Han there over been a complain
.uiiHt him in thu police court for tlia-

oiderly conduct ? A. Wo had scare !

warrants in thu police court. At tin
lime Ueagan was .robbed there w-

iaorrchul the house and got HOII-

Usog.vs HUT probably taken by poe
p'u' in 11nt saloon.

0. Nothing of that kind attaehot-
to Uuriy ? A. No , sir , I don't knov-

in it was ; I don't know but thu-

Cuny is a good enough man.-
Mr.

.

. Uosuwator. Do you knov-
u bethel or not Mr, Curry has kepi
InsH.iloou open on Sunday during tht-

y.iflt
Objected to by Mr. Ambrose as im-

material , Overruled.-
A.

.

. Yes , sir ; that house has beoi
kept open.

Air , Hosewator Did you BOO it opoi-
a week ago last Sunday Christmas
A , There was a light in that neighbor-
hood ; you could hardly puss in froiv-
thoru from a little after 12 o'clock un-
iil in thu evening.-

Q.
.

. How many people did you soi
passing there going along the street
A. They didn't stop very long ; then
was awful vulgar language used and

'

have seen men and women drunlt-
heru. .

Q. Do you know whether Curry ha
faro and devices for gambling am
keeps a gambling plucol

Objected to by Mr. Ambrose. Over-
ruled ,

A. I never seen thorn gambling.
Mayor Uoyd Wasn't this row yoi

saw in front of Curry's saloon occa-
lionet ! by a lot of Irishmen in front o-

a saloon kept by an Irishman iiauiot-
O'Connoll ? A , I couldn't nay as t

that ; T seen onu white man come out
ind I seen colored women comn out of
hem hoiMcs.-

O.
.

. Not out of Carry's' A. No ,

lir.Q.
. You don't know that this tight

was occasioned by anything in Curry's
saloon ? A. No sir ; 1 don't know that
t was occasioned by any miloon.

William McCuno sworn and testified
as follows.

Mayor Hoyd--What is your'namo'-
A. . William McCune-

.Q.'What
.

is your occupation ? A-

.'olico
.

oilico. r
Q. Go on any state any matters

'on have of your own knowledge , not
rhat you have beard but what you
enow. A. Well , I have boot ; on the

street a long whilo. It is a pretty
mrtl street , that block ia , but in Cur ¬

ry's saloon I didn't sou any moro
ackot than in the rest of them. It-
s a hard locality to keep a saloon in.-

Mr.
.

. Ambrose- What are its sur-
roundings'

¬

A. Well , houses ot pros-
itntion

-

of the worst kind.-
Q.

.

. If you would suppress the
louses of prostitution the saloons

would not be so bad would they ? A-

.s'o

.

, sir ; I think not.-

Mr.
.

. Uosowator Do these prosti-
utcs

-

frequent Curry's saloon ? A.
Yes , sir ; they como in very frequently.-

y.
.

. Is there any gambling going on-
here. . A. Not to my knowledge ; 1

lever scon any.-

Q.

.
. Has there been anybody robbed

n that place to your knowledge ? A.-

o
.

? , nir ; I never heard of it , and I
was never called in there. I have
never boon in there moro than throe
hues , and that was before I wont ou-

ho police force.-
Q.

.

. You don't know whether there
s any gambling going on there ? A.

Well , 1 didn't BOO it.-

Q.

.

. Have you BOOH any people that
iavo seen it

Objected to by Mr. Ambrose as im-

naterial.
-

.

Witness It is nothing unusual to-

o; into a saloon of that class and see
.bom playing cards with checks.-

Mr.
.

. Jlosewator1 don't moan play
ng cards , I mean faro and such
lungs ? A. Well there ia no faro
ay-out where the policeman can

sou it ; they play cards with checks
ind not with money.

Mayor Hoyd Tn the last year has
Mr. Curry's saloon boon a more dis-

orderly
¬

place than any other saloon in
his city ? A. Wull with the oxoep-
ion of his locality there is no other

saloon kept in so bad a locality con-
sidering his locality I think ho has
copt a very orderly house ; I never
lad occasion to stop a racket ; the

noise is tnqro in the other houses.-
Mr.

.

. llosuwator Are not those
liouscs all connected with Curry's
saloon ? A. Not particularly ; no more

,han with other saloons.-

Mr.
.

. AmbioseAs a policeman do-

rou consider that any disturbance oc-

curring
¬

in the street there , that Curry
& Co. are responsible for it or the
people surrounding them ? A. Well
t is the people surrounding him ;

of course liquor has something to do
with it.-

Mr.
.

. Rosawator Do you think those
ooplo would stay there if Curry's

laloon was not there ? A. I don't
know ; I don't think his saloon has
anything to do with it ; they patronize
'iis saloon as well as other saloons ;
there is no other block in town where
there arc as many disreputable
tiousos ; I thing they are the hardest
coses in town ; that is my opinion of
that block.

The name of L. F. Hazon was then
called atthe, suggestion of Mr. Rose-
water

-

, but ho was not present and
the further taking of testimony in
that case waa postponed till 2-30 p.-

m.

.

. tomorrow.T-
IUUTSCHKE'S

.

CASE.

The case of Julius Troitschku was
;hen taken up and testimony taken as
follows :

Martin Dunham , sworn , testified .IK

Follows :

Mayor Boyd What is your nampl-
A. . Martin Dunham and I live in
Omaha.-

Q.

.

. What is your business ? A. Ice
business ,

Q. Go on and toll the board what
you know about this matter. A. I
think it is well known to the board
us well , probably , as to mo that thia
protest comes from the coroner's jury
of which I was foreman. After hear-
ing the evidence the coroner's jury be-

liuved
-

that indirectly the cause of thia
man Hammer's death was that saloon
being open at the hour it was tlG! :

ill the morning in defiance of three
distinct lawn , aa the jury looked at it ,

the so-called Slocumb law , thu Sund.vj
law and the city ordinance. 1 know
nothing except the evidence brought
before us at that time. The evidence
taken then waa taken by a roportui
and is in writing and this court can
got it.-

Q.

.

. Do you know whether this sa-

loon was kept open at the wish of Mr-
.Treitschko

.

, or whether it was his or-
ders tint the saloon should bo cl&sodi-
A I know nothing except thu evi-

dence before us. I think the evidence
o in bu produced that it was open there
the nil-lit after thu murder after 1'-

Jo'clock and until ! ! or 4 o'clock. 1

invur was around there myself nftei
2 o'clock , but I think you can have

evidence that it was open two or throe
hours the next morning after thie
crime was committed. The evidence
can bo produced but I don't propose
to pay for it myself ; this court can get
it if it is necessary.-

Q.
.

. That will do if you know nothing
moro. A , I know nothing personally ,

Heury Gibson , sworn , testified as
follows :

The witness My testimony is sub-

stantially that of Mr. Dunham. Thi
evidence waa very strong there thai
that saloon was open till after !
o'clock Sunday morning.

Mayor Boyd Do youknowwhothoi-
or not it was customary to keep il

open till after 12 o'clockA. . I don'l
know ; I think I have soon it open til
after that hour myself , but I uuuldn'i
tell the dates. How customary i

was I don't know.-
Q

.
, Do you know whether it wai-

poii by Mr. Treitschko's orders , pi
whether his orders wore to close it-

A. . I know nothing about that.
Mayor Hoyd That ii all wo wan

to know , unless you have somuthin ;

further to gay. A. No , ail ; I havt-

nuthing moro to say. It wan open a
that time , and the idea of the euro
ner's jury was that if it h.itl bum
closed at the proper time the muulu
would not have been committed.-

J
.

, U. lU'dliold sworn , testified a
follows :

Mayor Hoyd. What is your name

A 1. H. llodfiold.'-

J.
.

. You live in Omaha' A.

air.Q.
. Go on and toll what you know

nbout this mutter. A. T know notliing
about it except the testimony pro-
duced

¬

before the coroner's jury. 1

wan summoned to appear hero by tint
clerk of this court. I know there was
some seven or eight witnesses , I think ,

that testified they were there ni late
.ia ! ! o'clock in the morning.-

Q.

.

. Did you over see that saloon
open after 12 o'clock' ? A. No air , I
never wna in the saloon in my lifo
until ixfter the day of thin occurrence.-

I
.

) . You don't know whether it was
kept open by Mr. Treilschko'a orders
or not ? A. No sir.

1. J. Galhgan sworn , testified as
follows :

Mrtyor Hoyd. What is your name ?

A. 7. J. Galligati.-
Q

.

What IB your occupation ? A.
Chief of the tire department.-

Q
.

What do you know , if anything ,

in regard to Mr. Troitschko's saloon
being kept open after 12 o'clock in
violation of law'' A. 1 don't know
anything about it being kept open
after 12 o'clock or in violation of

law.Mr.
. Dunham Wasn't you there

Sunday morning after tliismurdcr wan
committed ? A. Yes , sir.-

Q.

.

. Wasn't' Mr. Troitschko there
himself in person ? A. No. sir.-

Q.

.

. Wasn't his man there ? A. Yes ,

sir.Q.
. Didn't you see Mr. Troitschko

there ? A. I don't know whether I
did see him or not ,

Mr. Dunham Wasn't they selling
beer and whisky there the morning
after the murder? A. No , sir, not
that I know of ; there was a big crowd
there , and I wont to Treitschko and
told him 1m bettor close up ; he was ex-
cited

¬

and was over where the corpse
was ; he was staying there and he told
mo to go and toll the bar keeper.
They were going in there to look
where the man was killed. That is
what I Raw and I said , "tho beat thing
you can do ia to cloio up. " I didn't
see anything sold and 1 did not take
anything. I uonorally do when I go
into a saloon take BomeUiinj ; to
drink.-

Mr.
.

. Ambrose The crowd was in-

duced
¬

to go there out of courioaity ? A-

.Oh
.

, yes ; 1 saw men there I never saw
there before.

Mayor Boyd Is it considered an
orderly quiet place ? A. 1 wan sur-
prised

¬

at the uIF.iir for the man be-

hind
¬

the bar was an orderly quiet
man. I told Tro tsohko ho better close
up because 1 saw so many going in
there and coming out.-

Q.

.

. Have you boon in there Curing
the past year or so ? A. Yes , sir.-

Q.

.
. Ever see any disturbance there ?

A. No , sir , I have been thote at a
couple of rallies ; I won a piano there
ono night , mo and Troitschke.

Martin Dunham , recalled-I was
foreman of the coroner's jury and I
want to atato that the coroner's jury
had no ill-will towards Mr. Treitschko-
at all , it was simply a. matter of duty ,

as they wore sworn to take all the
evidence in regard to the death of-

Mr. . Hammer. Each witness swore
that ho was there at three o'clock and
ton uikiutes , and the coroner's jury
felt that they could not ignore the
fact , being sworn as they were , that it
was a violation of law a gross viola-
tion of law that his saloon waa kept
open at that hour.

Mayor Boyd. You don't know of
your own knowledge that this saloon
was kept open until after thrco o'clock ]

A. No , air.-

Q.
.

. And that is the reason you want
his board to issue his license ? A.

That is the reason I want this board
10 investigate.-

Q.
.

. What would you do if you were
massing upon this matter under inves-
tigation ? A. I am uot a member of
the board.

Julius Trcitachkesworn , testified si-

iollows :

Mr. Ambrose. Ho y long have you
livnd in Omaha ? A. Eleven years
the 'JOth of last June.-

Q.
.

. What has your business beenl-
A. . A grocery merchant and liquor
dealer.-

Q.
.

. Engaged in that business now'-
A. . Yea , sir.-

O.
.

. . You keep a saloon on Fifteenth
street ? A. Yes , sir.-

Q.
.

. Where this disturbance occurred
Christmas eve ? A. Yes , sir.-

Q.
.

. State what your orders have
been in relation to closinp the saloon ,

and what your orders wore upon that
night ? A. I went homo that night
iftcr G o'clock , expecting to go back ,

tint I have children , and we had some
[riends there and a Christmas tree ,

and I staid. I gave instructions to
treat the boys well , and to close up at
" "o'clock. I Hiid , "Jf there is nn
business after 11 o'clock , close at 11. ' '

I have closed at half-past 10 , and have
closed at 11 o'clock when I have been
down and didn't see any business.-

Q.

.

. State what your general orders
liuvo been ? A. My general orders
have been to close strictly at 1-
o'clock.-

Q.

.

. State whether or nut there has
over been any disturbance in jour sa-

loon'
¬

A. There never was a dihturb'-
anco in my placo.-

Q.

.

. Ever have any fiuhts in there
A , No , air.-

Q.
.

. Ever haveany complamtangainst
you in that regard ? A , No , sir.

John Baumer , sworn , testified as

follows :

Mr. Ambrose Do you know Mr ,

Treitschko's saloon ? A , I do.-

Q.
.

. State what you know about his
orders in relation to closing Ilia place'-
A.

'

. I happened to be in there once 01

twice just about the time of closing
up , a little before 12 o'clock , and hi-

gnvo his barkeeper orders to close at
12 o'clock.-

HQ.
.

. How many times have you knowr-
this7 A. I have not boon in there f

frequent visitor , but I happened to be-

in there then.-
Q.

.

. You heard that order given ? A
Yes sir.-

Q.
.

. When was that ? A. I can't toll
exactly what time it happened. ]

know it was in October.-
Ii

.

, You have known Mr. Troitschki-
a long time ? A. Yes sir.-

Q
.

, Have you over known any com-

plaints to be made against him in an ]

of t'lo' saloons he lias hud charge of-

A I nrvur did.-

Q
.

Never heard any charges aiaini;

him oxcupt in this cojie ) A. No sir
Mayor Hoyd stated that he sent fo-

iJiutict' liuiiuko , of the police court
but mid roccivoil a mi'ss.igo from liin-

to the effect that ho wus busy am-

couldn't' como. He had sent a lotto
winch the mayor then read , as follows

SIK ; The names of U , D

Curry or H. D. Curry ACo. . , or Julius
Trcitachko do not appe.ir on the
records of this court dm ing the time
since I have taken this scat , nor dur ¬

ing said time hns any of the said citi-
zens

¬

boon complained of by the police
under the new liquor law (Slocumb )
I luvo no evidence th.it either of said
parties have violated said law.

Yours , (fcc. ,
G'TAVB BK.VKKK.

Louis Hibbio sworn , testified aa fol ¬

lows ;

Mr. Ambrose You are a bar ten ¬

der for Mr. Treitschko ? A. Yes , sir.
Q. How long have you been there ?

A About throe weeks.-
Q.

.

. What has boon Mr. Troitschko's
orders to you about closing shop at 12-
o'clock ' A. I am not on the night
force , but I have hoard him toll the
bar keeper to close at 12 o'clock , and
i have hoard him scold him for not
closing at the tune when ho 1ms been
down late ,

( } . So it was contrary to his orders
[ if it waakopt open till after 12 o'clock ?

A. Yes , sir.-

Q.
.

. How is , do you know , about his
orders this night in question ? A. I
know Mr. Treitschko went home about
7 o'clock , and ho told him not to keep
open late.-

J.
.

. J. GalligAn ro-callcd and wns ex-

amined
¬

by Mr. Ambrose as follows :

O, . Do you know anything about
Mr. Treitschko keeping his saloon
open after 12 o'clock ?

A. I don't know anything ; I was
out ono Sunday 1 know , and 1 tried to
get in there but I couldn't. 1 went
to Treitachko the next day and ho told
mo his orders wore not to keep open
till after 12 o'clock.

Mayor Boyd No further testi-
mony

¬

to bo offered ?

Mr. Ambrose No , sir.
The further taking of testimony

was postponed till to-morrow at 2-

p. . in.

Novel Now Years Gift.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Mayne , the commercial
editor of THE HUE , came down to the
ollice yesterday with his face aglow
with happiness and a twinkle in his
eyes that indicated some good fortune
had befallen him. He explained after
awhile nnd it then appeared that ho
was the lit object of congratulations.
His wife yesterday morning presented
him with an extraordinary Now Years
gift in the person of a channipg little
daughter. Mrs. Mayne and babe are
doing nicely.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

O11CE

.

Advrrthtuiient To Loau , For Halo ,

jOtt , Found , Wants , Hoarding , &c. , will be In-

ertcd
-

la thmo oolumna once for TKN CENTS
wr line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECKNT3-

ler line. The tint Inuertlon never lesa than
WKNTY-FIVB fKXT8-

TO

!

LOAN MONEY-

.li

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at L w Ottlce of D
JYL - Thomas Room S Crelghton Block.-

To

.

loan at from 8 to 10 per cent
on (rood real cstatoeccurity , by

R. IHAAC EDWAUDS 1109 Farnham St.-

TO

.

LOAN At 8 per contln-
terrat

-

in suras of 82,600 and
upwards , for 3 to 5 years , on first-does city and
farm property. HKMIH UXAL Emra and LOAN
AoHNcr , 16th and Douglas Sts.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A position as clerk by one who
8 juara experience as salesman in-

a lareo dry goods and grocery hou'C. Can gK e-

Vo. . 1 references , and will work on tr.'al. Ad-
dress at once , E. C. , care of Uro ollUe. S.1541-

ta Bell dry yoods or
groceries in citv or country , by man

with 18 icara experience. Refercdccs. Address ,

J. , 015 Douglas St. , Omaha. 853-1 *

good gill at 1403 Cess St , GoodWANTED-A . 802-tf

A competent girl at the south-WANTED 22d and CaM Sts. , to whom
good wages will be paid. 800-5 *

" a yom K man situation In a-

W grocery or dry goods store. Uc"t refer
ence. Enquire at 1B20 Dodge St. 347-3'

WANTED
1 good agents. Apply 1503 F rn-

. , room 1U. 8497"-

TT"ANTED A girl for general housework ,
> V 1812 Cuming bt. 3503-

ANTBD A laundries , at Occidental Hotel
Immulla'eU. 834-tf

Ww
ANTED ( !oed girl for general housework.

Inquire 2020 Ht. Marjuareiiue. fcOl-

tfW AUTKD Funding bridge and school bond *
II , T. Clark. Bellerue. 20-tf

Oillnsky fc Co. have purchasedWAXTED-I.lm Iiic H of II. lierthold , nt 1020
Douglas street , where they will continue the
business , nnil by filr dealing and pi.ung good
prices they propose to Increase thp trade. They
solicit parties ho have old Iron , rigs , junk and
mcUls to give them t call. 7)31mo()

WANTKD A situation n booK-keeper by
thoroughly understands double

and single cntrj , U al < o a good penman Uctt
references given. Adilre s , C. 1C. , I ! e ollice.

7 8 tf-

WANTED - 1 children as b anlcn in a select
, at IDth and California St. L. II-

.I.OU1IIS
.

7D7-

tITTANTEDA

(

- few table boarders , nt 1720
VCossSt. . 86'J-

tlW

'

ANTKI Girl to do housework. Enquire
1110 Farnham St. 442-tl

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.F

.

Oil ItnVT-CIir.AP 1' storv liou- ! : i-cllar ,

wi l and clhtem , Kit's lllth ot slfiVI-

jlOK HC..M Cottage , C S north lath ' .

KENT "mm with IHMII ! in ni hou e ,

i ttlde itn; &i , , 3 door , north of Douglas
MO-

3FO IlKNT Small house on JucWon St. In-

quire at the Oartlcld House , Uth und -lith-
son St. H" 3 *

KiiKT Ni'it iotM'eof * irooim o'i 1lus.'

J10 ant tte. , near St. MaijNeniiu lljniant
..ml cistern wuter In kitchen. Appl.i to I' . H-

.Dryant.
.

. 517 13th bt. , hoi. Parnhaui und ! l rney ,
HI "ti

neil HI.NI d joo.1 nov II.IIMI- . 'Iti t

l > per month. .Ma'A.'U , Opp. I' U. tM-2

neil HKNT One iilce furnished front room ,

M No. ira Douglas fct. 81U tf-

ITIOR HUNT r'iret and second rloou ot new
Jj hrlCK hoiiBO for rent. Inquire 1110 Chicago

St. , hot. 14th and IMhBta. 826-I

RENT A nl cly furnished front room ,

FOR Howard t t. , near the Wlthnell.
*823'4-

OU IIENT Oneol the best tortaon CumingF St. , ! 2l , by January 1 , lbt 2. b20 tf

.OH KENT One nice lurni he l front roomF No. 172J Douglas bt. SlU-tf

RENT Furnished roonui at iiorthwcsl
corner Ibth and Farnham Sts. blB-2

KENT The Urge three-story and bateFOR brick building , situate near the cor
near the conirr of IJlhand Dodge bts. , sulUbk-
or( a vvhoksalu business or itora.'c und commit

slon wurelioute. Apply to Mrs. LOUISA IIIL
LIKE , , E. corner Uodfe aud 13th Sts 19 II

HUNT House of 8 rooms , ccllcr , cltterrtlOR burn. Shlnn's 2nd addition. Apply ti-

J.3. . Kobb , M2S , ISth hi. 7 3'
bftLK ) latimttsewlng machine , dlmoelFOR Singer with all thu UU'nt Improve

merits w III null cheap. Inquire at 1316 Farnhau-
St. . , bet. 13th Mid 14th. 777-tf

HhJST One mcel ) fur itlu-U from riI10R uufurnUhed room , cast tide 17tli Kt.
one door north ol DougUa , 771 tl

NOTIOESOoimnaart-

n1
Ti Illl.Stiiciin1 , i"room * , oouth tnJ lOlTi-

St.. . Eniiilrcl.| L. McCnatii' , oprotlte post
7TO tf-

fj.0ll lIKNT-Nle , *) furnished loom * with or-
L1 l hout Ixxird. Hinsonalilo prlre * . 'JOJ3-

C.i < St. 7 ( tf-

riOll I.BXTlUIckftorc , Jacob1 block , cor.
L nd Capitol Memie. J. 0. JACOB-

S.FOll

.

IIKNT-Cotta < o of 3 rooms , well iind
amlSt. Mntj'H En-

quire of M , W. Kennedy , 312 s. 13th St , 7H.ll-

"OR SALE.

fifOKSAUeOOirds earth. Inquire 11W-
HIlAL1 Dodge St.

|7rvIl8AlK mil lot and :i urn ill IKJII-I i.nr
X1 U. T. depot , ttSW. McC'no , Opp. I1 , u.

8MW-

FOU HAI.K A Rood FJ! K lmjlncH. % OUT one
txrrvnt. iirollt ; bu Incua ilnuujy

will l ) ir mil liivotlnatlnn ; owner
nan other binltioni , only rionon for utilise. Ad *

drcus A. M , , this ottlco. Sll-lf

FOR 8AI.K 2 nlc counters and 2 §llver piated
CJMCI , nt Oio. H. I'etc.sou's. 801 South

10th St. 74 Mf
_ _

IUK .SALh Baled hay. tS.lfl p r ton. at-
X.1 Redman's stablcc , 18th St. 82MO
"
171011 1AI.E I'ropooals for the pimliaw ol Uia
4frame building heretofore occupied UK Trln-

y
-

t-atliedrnl , will ho received by the midcrsLrn-
ed

-
lor twcnt. dnja fioni date. The inirchaw-mu < t agree to rcmovo the building within thlrtv

' 'V9'' acceptance ol bed , carpet- , H-O.H andother furniture , stained gUi, , windows In choiicvl
and frame support * unJer the building must not-
e includtd. The right to reject hide In roscrf-
ll

-

. . II. W. YATK8 ,s ' 1' At Flint Notional Bonk._
SALE Or will exch. jj for OmahTpr-

pcrly , an Impravn ] mtl on of land adjoin-
ing

¬
.1 station on V. P. U. 11. M. DUNHAM. 1412

Farnlinin 9t.L Omaha. _
SALE Or trade for elty property. onFOR ol horws , harness and wiurort , Addres

S. Y. , thlsolllci ! 7.NJU

SALE A gaou seven-year-old Iioree
Warranted to drive single or douhlo. Eo

quire of George Canlield , Canflcld house.
novlSt-

fB KICK FOH SALh-
.203tf

.
KSTAlinOOK & COR-

.IJ1OK

.

KKN'T furnlBhcil rooms at A. A. OU >-
L1 KOii'a , California , but. 14th aud Uth.
_

m.u.-

FOU
.

HKNT A suit or tlniflo roorrs. nlculv-
, atV. . W. cor. 20th am' In-ea-

l rt , tBOtf-

Tl

_
[ II HKNT A Hrat-clwa hall for sodity | ur

JU posts. Centrally located. For particular *
en tnru Kennnrd Hroa. , 14Ui anil Douxlw Ht .

_

_
MMU-

TJlOilltKNT KurnLihtxl rooms , north suloJ? California St. , SUtloor west ol 21ut.
after 1 p. in.
_

43i-t (

RENT 2 furnished room." over MeJ-FOK * ' Exchange , !) . E. cor. 16th anil Dodge
streets. !2rttf

MISCELLANEOUS._ _
LOST Last Saturday evening , tirvoat-ptn t

amethyst onJ uearts. Mbaral reward
if returned to 1315 Capitol avenue. BSO..V

4T-

lURNISIlED

rOHT A larire bunch of k ji. The findc r m
e reward by lca > liiK thu narno at thi*

oltii-e. 637-3 *

STKAYKI
) Oil STOLEN-Eay colt with Btnall
star n face , about 2i years old. $5.CO-

lew arcl u 111 bo paid for hla return to Tlios. Bar-
rety

-

, No. Dll Uth St. , bet. Casa and California.-

N

.

UP On thu 10th day of Dccunibor ,i four Hhucp. Owner can tht some DJ-

uroUus ; property and piyina charges. OKAHAM
1' . tmuWNK. ttf - 5-

AUTNF.HS WAKTKD-To assist Mith capital
to nbtaln patents in Europe and Canada ,

for a new telephone. Patent allowed In U.S.
Address for inteniew , U.S. , thlaotHcc.

STUAVKU On the nlffht of Sunday , Jnnuarj
nix promised , corner llith and

Jackson .St. One sorrel horpo. airuclcnrs paus-
ed

¬

, about 1 5 handH high , will to blare on forehead
about Oinihealonnlto on upper and lover
lip , ono white hind ankle , heavy Ull , curies hU
head lii'h. of her u or information
1 ailing thereto will be suitably rewarded. I *.
E. Her , 1112 Uarncr St. 852-U

LOST A large shepard dot ? , black and yellow
. Kinder please lenve at A. J. Simpson.

8373-

FL'RN'ISHED

-

ROOMS with or without board ,
. , near Dodgo. 844-2-

FOUND A banboon Monday , rontalnlnr
art clos for children. Owner can

have eaino by proving property and paying for
this notice. Inquire at ollice. t>04-27

ROOMS For single BenUcnwn ;
JL; al o one front room with piano , southwest
corner ISth nnd Capital bOO-

tfTO LET Nicely furnished rooms , witli o x
without board , 1417 Howard St. 7S1-23 '

NEW CITY MAPS. 10c. Mount eBEMIS1
, g260. QEO. P. BKMI3 ,

Pays the highest caehJHACHSTUASSERhand bdl'ard' and pool
tables. Call or address , D09 South 10th itrect ,
Omaha , Neb. d9-lni *

mAKEN L'PNOTICE Taken upon Saturday
I Dec , 3rd , two bay horses , ages about L and

G jcars ; fair piro and well matched. Owner con
have Haino by proving property and paving
charges.Vil HAWITZEIt , } milo wuatot-
Qualcj's soap factury , Douglas ptecinrt.

051 ro m 6t

IN CKAYON-Postilo and CUI ,PORTRAITS painting. MRS. D. K-

.WAHDXER
.

, room I.Jacob's lllock. &I2-U

EMIS' HEALfSTATE BOOM. *jec 1st | ' .i < g-

.B

.

HAY At A. II. Sander's Food Store !
1013 llarnoy St. slfftl-

EMIS' RKAT. ESTATE EXCHAKOB. d-

1st pu''e-

.BEMly

.

ban rattling long llrt of house*), lot )

aud farms for sale Call and gtrt-
qem *

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , such u
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To lieiit ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will be intertfl : n tlii *

column at the low rate of TUN CT.ST-J PEK
LINE for the first .Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PEK LINE for each subsequent insertion.-

Leaveodv
.

crtlwMncn * ) at our ollloo , upnUire ,

corner Broadvvu ) uirl Main streets , Council
muffs-

.I

.

To buy 100 tons broom cora
W For particulars addrcw Council niufl *

liroom Factory , Council Bluffs , Iowa. B53-S! >tf
" first-class broom tier. Maym
YV A Co. , Council Muffs , Iowa. GOO SO-

'FOU SALE Did iwpers 40c per hundred ,
lleo olHce. Council IJluttH. H.27t-

lTO BHICK-MAKERS. FOR SAI.K6 acrui or
moro of land adjo'nlng the brliK-iard of-

lianner & IlalooV on Upper Brciul ay. Her
particulars appl > to l > llalnes or to Manner' *

ollicu at the Ikmrdtf Trade rorms , Council UluC *.
776-deia 3m

BALK-Firnt-clasa saloon 1J mllosiusti'FOR on "Mo quito , " on line of U. I. U. R-

liood place ta make money. Addrebs ,

BXK Ofte ,
d cQ.Ot Council Hlutt .

Everybody in Council Bluffs lo-

V> to UkuTim BKK , 20 cents per week , d-

livercd by larrlcrs , Otflce corner Broadway and
M ln , up stairs , Council Bluffs.

TICKET OKKICIJ- War In railroad
EOITEH'Scontinues to boom. Unprecedented

all eastern points. J-.vcry ticket
guaranteed , Orders tilled l))' telephone. 1 rom
one to ten dollars saved by purUianIng tickets
of C' A. 1'otter , successor to Potttr Jt 1'aliner , No.
40 South Filth ttri'tt , four doors below thojiouto-
llice.

-
. Council BluHs. Iowa. oct3 tf

VIANTEDHoy , with j ony. to cam |
> Y Innuiru at BKK otlice , Council llluils-

.oct3
.

tf

EDWARD KUEHLMA-
OISTEH OF PALMYSTEIIY AND . .COND-
ITIONALI8T , 4U3 Tenth Streetbetween Farnbun.-

ndllainey.. . Will , with the aid of yuartlUa
spirits , obtain for any one glance it the poit
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
ture. . Hoots nd Bhoei mfcdo to order , Pcrfa.1..n.ictcn| ru riutee l

WIN If CARDU. " for Ltwliw ouly.


